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Itotre Dame Gave 
^idJo Oyer 

He said there Would be anticipated expenditures of 
$12,060,»S3 and anticipated revenue of $8,377,4381 

The Cardinal noted that the budget docs, not include 
any type of major construction or repair, <nor Catholic 
charities, expenses at the parish level and other costs. 

Cardinal Cushing explained that the highest cash-.re
quirement was $6.1 million for "debt Service" and next 
highest -was $1.6 million for subsidy of central liigh and 
other schools. 

N.Y. Cify Appointment 
Terence Cardinal Cooke has named Msgr. Theodore 

E. McCarrick, retiring president of the Catholic University 
of Puerto Rico, associate secretary for education in the 
New Y*o>rk archdiocese. 

The office of the secretary for education sets policy 
and supervises activity in the archdiocese, whose 300 schools 
enroll more than 200,000 students. 

Boston Teachers Get Pact 
Officials of the Boston Archdiocesan Teachers Associ

ation this wreek signed a contract setting a new wage scale 
and other benefits for high school teachers. 

John F. Gilhooly, president of the teachers associa
tion, described the terms as "excellent" for a first con
tract The wage scale is comparable to that of the Boston 

- public school^ system. - _ . _ _ 

The contract stipulates that teachers with bachelors 
degrees will start at $8,000 a year and move up to maxi
mum of $9,200 in nine years. Teachers with masters degrees 
will earn from $6,300 to a maximum of $10,300. Those with 
more than 30 credits in doctoral studies will begin at $6,800 
and reach a maximum of $10,800 within nine years. 

Uganda Gets Ready for Pope 
Work on the National Shrine of the Martyrs 

of Uganda is progressing rapidly together with other prep
arations for the historic visit of Pope Paul VI, July 31-
Aug. 2. 

Pilgrims planning to see the Pope had report
edly begun traveling toward Kampala from remote parts of 
Africa as early as a month before the Pope's scheduled 
arrival. 

To accommodate the thousands of visitors expected, 
the government of Uganda has financed the construction 
of temporary shelters. 

A "black unity mass" is celebrated at Holy Angels 
church'to mark thr appointment of tVegrerpastors 
to three Chicago parishes. At the altar, which has a 
tiger pelt as an altar cloth are the three pastors, 

"from left. Father Kenneth Biighani.'FailierrGeoTge-
Clemcnts, and Father Dominic Caromon. Behind 

the altar are assorted African tribal artifacts. The 
parishioners and the-three^ priests tteseribed their 
appointment by John Cardinal Cody, Archbishop of 
Chicago, the culmination of a campaign for black 
leadership within the Catholic Church. (Religious 

News Service) 

MM of Students 
NOTRE DAME, tad. -M 

_(N[C)—For the first time 
in the history of the UniyerA: 
sity ^of Notre Dame, more 
than half its-studente rftf 
ceived financial aid during! 
the last academic year. I? 

A report by the office of 
financial aid and scholar. 
ships showed a total of 3,217( 

-nudeggraduales, 53% 'o f the 
Undergraduate j. student\ body, 
received financial aid total
ing $4,486,518 in the 1968-
69 academic year. The fig-
lires for the previous year 
-wire 47% of the Tundergrad-
•uate population and $3,907,-
881 in aid. 

Major elements in the 
total were scholarships (uni
versity administered a n d 
"outside scholarships"). Mr 
081,628; Army, Navy and 
Air Force mOTe~r^wards,-
$476,866; grants-in-aid and 
tuition remission for faculty 
soils,- $64$875r university 
part-time employment, $515,-
449; federal assistance pro
grams $612,600; and other 
loan assistance programs, $1,-
153;iO0. 
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Radio Free Europe 

Aid Advocated 
WASHINGTON, 1).( — 

(RNS)—The National roun-
cil of Catholic Women is urg
ing local diocesan councils to 
make "generous rontribu-

..tipjis''_to_Iladio Kiec Kurope. 

Mrs. Norma Folda, national 
president, has written to dio
cesan council leaders imiing 
the Soviet occupation Of 

that one way A m e i i ( a n s 
can help those behind the 
Iron Curiam is through con
tributions to KKK. 

Catling the broadcasts to 
Eastern Europe an "impor

tant psychological weapon," 
Mrs. Folda said they sustain 
the "people's "hopes of even-

' tual • national ^nd personal 
independence." 

^^^^ t j f t e^ sh r ine , , where, construction is Bjoceeding at rec-
"""6rd speea; ^WeFpi l l a r i r symEoT 

martyrs, are being put In place. The pillars weigh a total 
of 110 tons. The main altar of the shrine, made in Kam
pala, is a solid block of wood on steel supports. 

Detroit Turns to Banks 
To Keep Parish Program 
oWtTtOTT.^J(RNS)— Pary:^i^ln.^nakittf."-lhe\loans....with, 
iahea here have drained the 
irehdiocesan loan program 
and John" Cardinal Dearden 
announced that it would be 
necessary to seek funds 
from commercial banks. 

However, trTe~prelate urged'" 
—ladividual-parifihes-io -contla-. 

ue to borrow from the arch-
diocesan loan center rather 
than from banks, because the 
archdiocese can still obtain a 
more favorable rate than an 
Individual parish. Bank inter
est rates are at near-record 
highs. 

In a letter to all pastors, 
Cardinal Dearden said: 

"Parish deposits, only a 
short t i m e ago, nearly 
equaled our total parish in
debtedness. Today, the debts 
exceed deposits by a large 
amount" 

The cardinal noted that 
last year 69 parishes in the 

—archdiocese had deficits and 
had to borrow $3.9 million 
from other parishes to meet 
operating expenses. There 
are 345 parishes in the arch
diocese, an eight-county area 
of Southeastern Michigan. ' 

Since January 1967, ac
cording to Cardinal Dearden, 
deposits from parishes into 
the loan department de
creased from $26.5 million 
to $19.1 m i l l i o n while 
amounts on loan in that 
period increased from $21.5 
million to $37.1 million. 

commercial banks, the car
dinal Indicated that the in
creased interest rate charged 
by these institutions must 
"be passed on to the par
ishes." 

TheT new rate ~of interest 
Tor loans to parishes will be 
5% per cent effective July 
1. The Interest rate on de
posits will be boosted to 4 
per cent, a smaller increase. 
The use of commercial banks 
was decided upon as an al
ternative to either a ban on 
all construction or an in
crease in the diocesan tax— 
the amount each parish pays 
for the support and operation 
of the archdiocese. 

CLAM 
BAKE 
TIME! 

• PLAN A CLAMBAKE THIS 
WEEKEND . . . 

• FRESH CLAMS ARRIVING 
DAItY , . , ADVANCE 

• AVOID THE FALL SHORT
AGE . . . ORDER NOW! 

DAYIES 
SEAFOOD 
MARKET 

395 STONE RD. 

663-7573 
Open Sat. Until 1 P M 

During June, July and Aug. 

ANTI-
PERSPIRANT 

futura SWIMMIRG POOLS 

THE 
ROCHESTER 

' FUND, 

• K I T v 

m vi 

!*t'i h e s t e r 
• >mp<mies 

THt tOCHESf El 
HjtiD.lHC 
31 East Main Slteel 
RodwHtf, New Vorfc 14614 

GeMfemtn: Plttx send m$> t prospectu 

,-e* The Rochetki Fund. 

NAME 

ALL 
SIZES! 
ALL PRICES! 

plua nominal 
lailallotion 

WORLD'S MOST COMPLETE POOL'.-t . INCLUDES: 
• tieWee*/ Ctutwlio* traced villi Steel • lock-up Stoirwiy • Stainteii Steel Udder 

-J»J5 to« l i t» iMto tnA^hf r ih teJ jMe jMr i^ Hon-$li» Redwood Pact 
• 2 It 3 De» Imtelletion • Miinltntnct Free Vinyl Pool Skin lintr 

ADDRESS 

crrv STATE ZIP 

SWIMMING 
POOLS 

EQUIPMENT • CHE)W)C& « W l l E S ^ 
324 JEFFERSON RD., ROCHESTER, NY.. 14623 

Phone 473^865 
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Guard Against those Hot 

'̂ktmid—^Days—ot—S*nnfirer 

With a ROOM AIR 
CONDITIONER by 
WESTINGHOUSE! 

'*Tft?* 

1 

Model MIK06IQ 

Don't simmer again this summer, Now is the time to buy that room air conditioner so you'll be 

ditioaettbat is.fqjrriily priced and eqsy to instalLT.his.600O BTU capacity air conditioner carries 
a full range of controls. High, medium, night cool and low fan—you just set it and forget it. A 
vent control exhaust stale air from the room so you won't be annoyed with smoke or food 
odors. Full-width adjustable louvers direct fresh, cool air throughout the room. A permanent 
washable filter can be quickly removed from the unit, washed and squeezed dry like a sponge. 
Du.st and.other impurities are removed from tlie air before rt gets 
inside, so you breathe only clean, .healthful air. Stop in RG&VE, 89 $ l A O O ' C 

East Avenue now and get some cool ideas on r*qom air conditioning. 
Or call 546-2700, ext. 2428. Budget Terms Available 
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ROCHESTER GAS AND^UECTRIG 
_ V- + —V— siM^sjj^immj^me^jQo^ •__.'. 

', • K\ r :;r\[:. Vjv^; _ ^ -f''--" -
'Open Tuesday and Thursday 't|l S; $aturdays 'ill Noon 
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San Juan, P.B 
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Religion is imj 
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